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théè island, and agreeably surprised to find Extracts frein private letters, containing
the natives contrast st) favoralîly with those intorest!ng items of' a domieqtiu nature, hava
of other islands. Theiu Capt.'is the warmn been forwarded for publication. Thpso, and

tends tG proiote iae religiouts and m'oral please to fcrward,,vill appear hiereafter.-Ea).
improvemeut et' the natives. Our inter- eei <wIerds
course witlî ai! parties on board the ship, Pîn*iicu Ncew Io.bi,3
lias beau uo te ,nost agreeable and profit- ?J'])X (tuiie O, Oe.lt,15.
able kind ; and' the - Harald's " visit to Your Nwileoîwùe letters of o.,1851,

Aneiteum iili e lonîg remembarad by the and April, 1852, cama to band about
iifflion families, ami tie natives ,We ttiree nion thfs no . also six cases froni

are o hva vist toml. M.StemerNov-Scotia, containing.articlcs for the
66'Ireh," iii about two months, ICI rom- mission. Your letters, and the ducu-
plate thie survey cotnmenced'by the "liHer- mentit aoconmpanyine theim, woe a trea-
aid." TVhe 'natives are now busily an: Pt,ashectan0nicinfr-f ggedutttir wod fr te caa ai"'a: tion of' the Uid tîxat mnust alway8 bo I
Capt. aenhain iîýs, engagad to pa thm gratefulto a Misi3ionary. loNv it cheerati

in lotingy, lo 0( cord. The ntvsus to leatru that our beloved Lion pros-
are. deligbited at the prospect of gatting ers; and that, whilo she is Iangthening 11

sucha reurnfor their labor.Crcrsavutth temten,
A. sa ndal wood vessel has brought a of tecr, eet tho tormat er

report te titis island, that IIzold bas beau sta ath shoi trann le
discovéred in N\ewv Caledonia, snd that The mission famnilie have, by tha
the Frencli have takien possession I'4 goodness of God, beico favored witli a
tthe islatid- 'lle report. 1 féar, ïa tuO more thau iýsua1 nicasura of health dur-
true. The Frenchm fiag haAJeefi hoisted ing the past year. Our beloved associ-
ut Baflade, and a émail ïort is ini course of ates, Mr~ and Alr8 Inglis, have entirely Il
eraction ai thnt place. This affhir will escaped tho diseaei peculiar tu tiiesa
probably lead to s'oe correspondance ba- isîtînds; and thcy are of opinion, that il
îWaea Britain and France, as Our OWvu by cara, at the mnost critical seasons of Il
governiment appear to have had soma idea the ar toealanutofhlh
(f. takn posssrio af tNerbw ainountl ft'uertakig ~ of ew ..~îeanmaformaybe enjoved, ave by foreigners. M1y
a panai. settlemxetît. hope, and prayer is, that they may long,

Lear Brother, you wiII learn fromn the bc proserved froi sickncss; and, thaï
coMmullication whiclt 1 sand along with tlîcir experienca may do somieihing tu
titis, that a great work bas beau dune in redcenu the cbaracter of these islande
.Aneite.um, titoughi there is still awful ig- fonterrptduhat as r
norance, superstition, and depravity 11u Geddie suifera a littia frorn thbe debili-Jcontetid with. Ulve ail the îvaisa t0 God,ýtatiîoe effect ofte ia and lerJ aue o ilbelngs u m~t. We aveconstai i duties. Theo labors of a Christ-
')een unp~rofitablo saw.Ads lee aiîd ian famnala on thesa islands ara ot' tha
1 lament that wa have duai 80 h tîla. H-ad most selt'-d n -rg and arduous kind,
tnany ouiter mtissioniarieb been haie, a vast- and sucli as laàdies at home can scarcely
ly greater work would have beau doîte. conceive. It is chictly through tha in-
God has wrouzIit for us liera, and ihe strumentality ut' the miesionarys' ivife,
rnanntèr in wilti lie seemad to have sanc- that those ut' lier own ex are to ba
îioned the unworthy efforts that have beau raiscd from. the dapthe of degradation il
mnade in bis causa, often encourages me f0 and misery, and olavated to t ho position
hope iliat our miision lias the, approval that (iod bas assigned lier. My ownl
llf heaveti, and otight to stimulate friands health iseclen;adIhaaba
at'hQîne, te work *with more ernergy and ceuablad te perfori a more than usual,
Iargenessuf heartin 'ulie înissionary causa. îtmuunt ut labor during the past year.

Yu?,very Éincaerelv. Our deair ehidran Luve. ail sufi'cred froin,

Re#. Jas. ilcyne. oONQý,DJ-.fvr and ague during- the unhealthy;
inc~se u aeoun <i the isan wiic aèon, but thay are NveI1 ait prescrit. la

1 iclue u acnut if hi, ilanwiiilitaking . reviewv of' God's deulines, with 1
1 have eut out. ot the Sycliiay Missiunary usq, ve fuel conetraiaed to, praisu dim for l
lleraldi, and ivhii miay iîtorast you. his gooduesa to, us.

J. G. Tfe Techeifs aud tlîcir familles hava


